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Effective detection of moving vehicles is an intelligent transportation system 
core. In this paper the analysis of the existing vehicle detection based on a fixed 
camera focuses on the lower motor vehicle testing, mainly related to moving vehicle 
video detection and targeting other aspects. Video detection system is easy to install, 
has a wealth of information content, algorithms and simple, is a hot research at home 
and abroad. In the video detection method is an important background subtraction 
tests. The method by creating a background image as a model, the current input frame 
sequence and its comparison to separate out the prospect of the target vehicle. As the 
actual traffic and road conditions will be affected by changes in illumination, 
interference and outside the territory of climate change and other factors, the use of a 
fixed background subtraction can not effectively deal with these disturbances. To 
solve this problem by adaptive background Updating strategy, and then using the 
background subtraction detects moving vehicles, finally an iterative region growing 
method to detect target positioning. This method can suppress the impact of changes 
in the external environment, to ensure that the background image with the light and 
other factors can change, positioning accuracy, with better real-time. 
Analysis of the single frame image identified deficiencies, with video detection, 
based on the same vehicle for multiple frame sampling to identify the license plate 
through multiple results; the results presented identify the integration of 
decision-making strategies. The strategy of multiple frames from the same vehicle 
identification results, select one of the most reliable results output. The strategy has 
three parts: The first part is to find all produced by the same vehicle identification 
results; the second part is the multi-frame analysis of the same vehicle information, 
select from scoring evaluation parameters; third part is to achieve the result of 
integration algorithm. Through experiments that use this strategy than with the system 
recognition rate the quality of the image recognition rate increased by 5 percentage 
points. 
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1950 年，全世界只有 500 万辆汽车，大约每 1000 人仅有 2 辆，到 2010 年全球
汽车保有量已超 10 亿辆。随着国民经济 GDP 的增长，我国也加大了对汽车工业
的扶持政策，政府部门大力投资道路交通基础设施，我国的机动车保有量随即进
入了快速增长阶段。截止 2010 年 9 月底，来自公安部交管局的统计数据显示，
我国机动车保有量达 1.99 亿辆，其中汽车 8500 多万辆，每年新增机动车 2000
多万辆。但是与之相比的，却是交通基础设施建设缓慢；交通管理方式落后；
交通拥堵成为大中城市的普遍现象；运输效率低，能源消耗不断上升；交通






（Intelligent Transportation Systems，简称 ITS） 早由美
国智能交通学会 CITS America 提出，当时的名称为 IVHS America。智能交通
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